
ENDOWMENT AAWARDS’ CEREMONY 2022 

The Endowment Awards’ ceremony is one of the signature events 

at the school to acknowledge the commendable achievements of 

the class X and class XII students in the Annual Board 

Examinations every year. Held on 2 4 December 2022, the event 

was graced by the Chief Guest Sri Jitender, (IPS), Additional 

Director General of Police (Law and Order) and Sri S V Rao, 

Chairman, DDMS P.Obul Reddy Educational Academy. Others 

present on the occasion were a few donors of the awards, Smt Rekha Rao, Principal, Vice Principals, 

Head Mistresses, and parents of the award winners. 

Medals, trophies and certificates  were given away to Garima Ketan Chauhan , overall school topper and 

the science stream topper, Praiksha Nayak, Topper in the Commerce stream, Jasha Korra, Topper, 

Humanities Stream and Tarang Sirsilla, Topper, Science (Biology) stream. These students not only top 

scored in their respective streams but also scored the highest marks in 

a few subjects including centum marks in the class XII Board 

Examinations 2021-22.  G.Sahasra Reddy, Topper, Class X Board 

Examinations, 2021-22, also received several awards. In addition to 

these, a few other subject wise toppers also received awards. A total 

of 64 awards including Best Debater, Best Sports Person and Best All 

Round Student at both the levels were distributed on the occasion. 

 

Speaking on the occasion, Mr Jitender, Chief Guest, congratulated the winners and advised all the 

students to dream big. He also quoted the personalities of Rama and Ravana while advising the students 

to choose among good and bad. He also requested the students to keep alive family ties and values.  Sri 

S V Rao, Chairman and a donor of several awards himself, also spoke on the occasion.  He congratulated 

the winners and their parents on the occasion and advised the winners o keep their winning spirit alive. 

He also addressed the board going class X and class XII students and advised them to draw inspiration 

from these top achievers. 

This awards’ ceremony is the gesture of several philanthropists who have come forward to recognise 

and honour the top achievers of the school and thus motivate the others to follow suit through 

posterity. 


